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CANADIAN NEWS.DISASTROUS FIRE AT KBNTV1LLK.ANNAPOLIS ROYAL.MIDDLETON
IQOaüüPDÜ]□□□□□D1QDDDQOOO POODS

- ......'"""LirTtjPDpr.DDr^"^
{«]Manager Stavert, of the Bank of New 

Brunswick, received word Nov. 18th 
that the notes and acceptances stolen 
from the Florence ville Brandi in the 
recent burglary had been found be
neath a pile of hay in a barn.

&FEED
OSSS& ïSftK tJK p.«ST æxpfâteupper Hour. The ground Hour will bo ”tu hard hght on the part of tbo firo do

used for two stores and walehouse John U. Savory, late of the Union partaient aulvd by "‘u,v> c,t ’ ®
TT'Fowler and company gave a To^Z is —ttï at tS ’{SVtotl“'d^roV"” ““

KU^„«y“rin“ e Halifax, on Tues ^ ^If ^o îïLWE

Though not tho original Jubiloo timg- doy avi) judgment in Tickols & Mills nated trou a defective “
ers, thev are a strong company and kf Western Assurance Co., for plain- the first t la» ^ .““t eome from the
deserving of patronage and encourage- till for #3,SOU and cost. basement, but broke o t h k
ment. Police Scrgt. Hayden J. liiugur and ceding œ the *; “•

Lt.’Col. B remuer, of Halifax, eus Mrs. Ringer celebrated their silver combe s stoic. The rca ,,
toms inspector, was a guest at the wedding on Friday at their home U1 I |s a total wreck as is a o
American House for several days last Charlestown, Muss^ Sergt. Hinger was I barn at tho back.
week. born in Annapolis, and bis wile was Beyond these two the fire-did not

The WoodUury Horse Liniment plant j|;sa Mvra A. Goodwin, of Shelburne, extend, but at “rat it ff D
is about complete, and is now manu- 3There’ is a rumor current that S. H. 'cared that it ™“>d t“k« th adjoin-
facturing with a full force. The team pdton, Iv. C., of Yarmouth, who was in8 buildings, bo m
has just returned from a very success- chosvu at the Liberal convention to cupant packed anh mov
ful trip through Nova Scotia and P. nm in Ulu Liberal interests for Yar- The building was “ccu.ned o the
K. Island, and is now fitting out to mouth county, resigned his nomina- I fourni floor by L. B. Newcomne l
start into New Brunswick tho lirst of tion with the understanding that he splendid dry goods _ . , . d
the year. „ would get the County Court Judge- Mr Neweombo hod just got in h.s c

The Fruit Growers’ Association will Ly that Judge Salary would winter s stock; so h.s loss isjnus
hole their annual meeting here about ™ retired. “ b Ho valued h,s goo Is at
January 20th, 1903. Judge Meagher has filed his decision **>,000 and carried OIfy lin!

Mr. Geo. E. Corbitt, of Annapolis, in ,aJor of the plaintiff, S. Morgan surance. Ihe not by 1 ,
had an electrical engineer here last Co. against the defendant, Sis- everything a . - ,
week with a view to establishing an aitoo Pu)p Paper Co., Ltd., in bled. Mr. fNc;'comb ,s moving mL,
electric light plant. lho above suit, which was an action U, vacant store in the M. llonej block

The following paragraph from the lo ouforco a lj6n under the Mechanics' cames his ôu^e Coinuanics *
Boston Watchman, of Nov;. 20th, will jieu Aot against the property of the mpertal and Qu building oc-
be read with interest: "On Friday Company at Weymouth, lor machinery Tto Mito L,rLw’e dra^mak-
evening last the members and friends supplied to tho now mill by the plain- cupied Ly Miss Boar V
of the First Church, tit. Jolmsbury, The amount involved is between "'6 establishment m com eet on «.in
Vt„ gave a reception to their new Jl«!o00 and *!0,000. ,ho C.mJ al9°, huildh*«
pastor. Rev. C. B. H. Dodge and wife Tho lirst step in the matter of the ^ond floor f •> J.J,'<(f Wickwm, 

There were about olio hundred present t<,rC(,lltumuv of Awmpolts has alroaciy c“l N ldlc -pheir loss is heavy 
and all enjoyed a good time. Since been taken. At the meeting of the * 1 libraries wore ruined by
Mr. Dodgo began his pastorate, Oct. \ova Scotia Historical Society, hold a,K| tho ,
1st, the congregations hav» steadily L Halifax this week, Mr. Justice U' chronicle” occupied
increased, and at the Bible Day con- Townshond read a letter from E. D. Abe . L , , .. . i th i
cert last Sabbath evening, tho house \rnaud requesting the co-operation of ?he remaimer > t composing
was well filled. The outlook for this the Süciot7 in The celebration of the « ,ulost un*Za near thé orisa
church never was so br.ght as at the tercentenary of Annapolis 1U04'alld ^th^fir^nd are ruined and the
p 1 F^hSKS É5K a =; ft

i" S5Z&V& I -j esenrs. .„ ».
halls in the town. There Mr. Blanch
ard lost his fine piano, and the stage 
fittings and scenery are a complete

The building was insured for $15,000 
but tho jxdicy was allowed to lapse 
several weeks ago. The Misses Crowe 
jvho occupied the adjoining store had 
their stock ot confectionery and fruit 
moved out. They get no insurance 

the fire did not touch them. 1 his 
is al<o the ease with Mrs. El la Margo 
___ who was in the buihling. Her 
stock of ladies' clothing is damaged by 
water and removal. It can scarcely 
be realized how the fire gained such 
headway in that time, but it is sup
posed to have been in between the 
walls for some time before it broke
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ready to fit 
ole. He

y Captain Bernier is now 
out his expedition for the po 
has been lecturing for three months 
in Ontario to get funds. The Domin
ion llovernment has promised him 
$60,000, if he will raise a similar 
amount.

Peter Vercgio, tho great Doukhobor 
leader, has boon released from Siberia, 
after 16 years spent in exile. He in
tends to came to Canada as 
possible. Ho favors a quiet settle- 
menit for, and has great inlluenco over, 
the Doukhobors.
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If you want a good barrel 
of Bread Flour

?
* □*The report of W. W. Hubbard, Man

ager of the St. John exhibition as 
presented to the executive last Satur- 

ay, shows receipts of $*27,545 in- 
luding civic and provincial grants; 

and expenditures of $26,556, leaving 
a balance of $U8i).

* □* a □* a gsia* Try our "Fiver '9*
?
? Ladies’ Rainy-Day Skirts, 

Fur Collars, Capettes, &c., 

Tailor-made Suits,

III»
We guarantee it V ■ g 
satisfaction or money re
funded.

Othe/ grades Flour from $3.65 up
Our line of Feed include

Feed Flour,
Middlings, Bran,

Edinburgh Chop, ’ 
Barley and Corn Chop, 

Wheat Chop
and Cornmeal.

s
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* IiP. c. Cullen, Collector of Customs, 
se?Axl the American fishing vessel
John L. Nicholson, of Gloucester, 
Muss., at Canso; on Tuesday morning, 
for an infraction of tho customs laws. 
Capt. Daniel Ryder paid tho i»enalty 
of $100 ami the vessel was released on 
the same day. 
from Grand Banks and had a full faro 
of fish.
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* aThe Nicholson was * a
«If Ladies’ □

□M
.4'As a result of further conference be

tween President «James Ross and Man- 
Shields of the Dominion Iron IIII iT V

tnul Steel Company and ofiicials of 
the Massachusetts gas companies, the 
differences between the two parties as 
to tho supjjlios of coal to tho Everett 
Gas and Coke works hiave been harmo
nized. A new five year contract sup
erseding the old twenty-five year con
tract has boon signed, and tho price 
which the Gas and Coke jxx>ple will 
>ay for tho slack coal supplied by the 
Dominion Company will be $1.95 per 

.ton, an increase of five cents over the 
old contract price. No damage suits 

to be brought against tho Domin
ion Company.
garded here in the light of a 
promise, the coal company gaining in 
the matter of length of the contract, 
which will now have five instead of 

run. The difference

H. -!Seal-Plush Capes,15 Ladies’ Ifif i Ii !
Ï? f S»!Sf Golf Capes,Ladies’ m pf'lLAWRENCETOWN.

! Il!

J. I. FOSTERServices for Sunday, Dec. 7th: Bap- I society. . , „
list, 11 a. m., Rev. Archibald; Epis- lho Annapolis Larngan to. 
copal, 3 p. m., Rev. Amor; Methodist, more orders on hand than they can

siJE-tSi.. »... a? srurer i n
issue of vusterday. Wo are sorry to work so fast that they went short of 
lose Mr. *Mulhall* and his paper from stock for a few days this week but 
pur town. He will locate at Mahone now have lots coming through their 
yav I tannery and are making up lor lost

Mrs. A. B. Vanco and son David, of time. ' Tho new BlocJjio patmit larri- 
Halifax, have been guests of Mrs. S. gan, lately introduced by them, has 
C Hall ' I been pronounced by those who nave

Editor Cox of tho “Outlook” gave seen it, the finest thing yet turned 
us a call last week. out. Kn<|uinee are coming from all

H. H. Whitman spent last week at over Canada for them.
Halifax I There was a lively excitement around

Mr. B. Randolph has sold his pro- town yesterday, when it was learned 
pertv in the Lane, and will remove that the laborers employed in the cen
to the Stevens house in town. Glad struction of the electric light dam had 
to welcome them, to this side. gone on strike. The cause of the trou-

Contractor Kinney is rushing mat- blc was tho non-appearance hi A correspondent of Thursday’s Hull
ters at the bridge). This cold weather Wednesday of C™tra=t°^, I'°"c’ , ft,x Herald notes some amusing inci- 
interferes greatly with the work. was due from Charlo ’ dents which occurred in connection

Rev. Stackhouse preachpd a mis- I lie has been looking » ' lvilk th0 |ire. Funny things happen at
Bitmarv sermon in the Baptist church with money to pay off the . gres he observes. Take for instance.
Inst Sabbath. Ho is a forcible speak- Lowe w-as on h.s »,fy '>er°,when b . v, stoday's fire, when it appealed
or. , »«“ c?Ued bf,‘ .t0 „5, muàrooh» as though Chij).nail’s block was to be

W. A. Flowers closes business here place ho yesterday noon to egraphwt I ^ Mrs Marg0son's s'. . i
this week, and returns to Halifax. I the money. The â^n resumed I ordered to be moved to tho drill shed
Sorrv to have him go, as he con- I and tho work will bei ag .. for safety. Willing hands seized the
ducted a clean and up-to-date drug to-day. In ab.ou,tKnal'°tn1;" t will bo coo* and packed them into wool
store while here. I.owe s part of tho contract will bo = kcpt hand jusl for this pur-

We understand a Bridgetown firm I completecL . , I ..,ose Did thev take these sacks filled
will open a branch store hero this Supt. Rippey, °! the electric lig^ w ^ corset8>. ,-tc., to the
week. A stock of furniture, etc., wilt department, with his stall of k"™* shed? No, they carried them to wllh-
be carried. and elect,-icians, has wh ir twenty feet and dumped their com

Mr. Rice Daniels is rushing matters the work of changing the old line and on th(, er,)Und. It certainly
at his grist-mill.' Ho has a largo equipping the new- one. <■* ’not |aziness that they did not got to
amount of work to do. ^ transformers have arrived and also bui|di thesc ,ncn

Messrs. Reid. Phinney and Elliott the new switchboard for the new pow- in theil. efforts
have been south shooting birds. Re- cr house. The latter ts quite an olo- ^ man
suit, 40 to 3. Guess the rest! borate affair, being made of Italian with a corset form under

marble, and containing up-to-date fix- arm d 8 , towards safety with
turos. The w-ater-wheel ™j< h a look in hia eve that boded ill for

Mrs John Anthony has returned , ® AnotL

a visit to her» son at Br:dgc-

^ -iTt
Armstrong, our pastor, talks of lcav- howwer^ m 01 c - of the blinding smoke carried those
ine us Ho thinks our circuit too I ol the ^ear*_______ _ I counters out without a scratch, onh
hid during the winter weather. MOUNT HANLEY. Udash them to pieces as soon as

Mrs. Georgia Hall, with her little I ______ I they got clear oi the building.
baby, spent a few days with Mrs Ned , . Instance the removal .of I. H.

I Our farmers a still busy plowing. I Wiakwire s fine oak desk. Hea\ ily 
Mr. and Mrs. Zaccheus Hall wore Mr. John C. Balsor, who has been I \oaded with papers, they carried it to 

euests at Mr. Israel Hall s over Sun- I visiting his children and other friends I (^0 window and there placed the ro|x* 
j I in several parts of Massachusetts, ar. I arountj it in such a way that the

Services for Sundav, December 7th. rived home last Wednesday, after varted in being lowered, smash-
Arlinuton lu.30 a. m; Port Lome 2.30 I sjiending a very pleasant vacation I jnp. jt jn pieces and scatterimr val-
n m- Hamilton 7.00 p. in. there for four weeks. liable papers to the winds; any other

Mr’ Charles Hudson spent Sunday I Mrs. Mi Hedge Slocomb has returned I tjmP anv one of these men would have 
with, his daughter Mrs. Arthur Ncaves. home after spending her vacation with )anded that desk without a scratch

Mr and ‘ Mrs. T. W. Templeman I lier sisters and other friends in Massa- I | am only stating a few of the many
were" the guests of her parents, Mr. chusetts. . n . , • happenings which w ill suffice to point
and Mrs. Thomas Foster over Sunday. We understand the Rev. A. C. Arch - | ()Ut the need of an efficient salvage 

Capt. Ned Hall has gone to sea. I bald, pastor of Middleton church, will 
Miss Beatrice Eliiott, who is visiting I commence to hold services in our 

in Everett. Mass., took part in a cos
under the direction of

? and Children’s |have Ladies’, Misses’
Cloth Mantles.

?
a

Granville Si reel,
August 5 b, 1902.

« I B’id<6.twa
*The new terms are re Ü

II If ' ^ P|I! CHAPPED
HANDS

m IItwenty years to 
in the price of the coal is not con
sidered important, because practically 
the same as under the old contract. ! STRONG & WHITMAN.IEMBARGO ON CATTLE IMPORTS. ----- AND-----c

d= ! *—Nov. 30.—The Canadian Buggies’ Block, Bridgetown BOttawa,
Govurmnunt ia acting promptly 
ti prevent tho importation of cattle 
diseases from the Now England states. 
This is on account of the prevalence of 
foot and mouth disease in the Eastern 
States. The following order was sent 
out bv telegraph last night by the 
Department of Customs to all frontier 
ports east of Sarnia; “lmi>ortation of 
cattle, sheep or swine from six New 
England States now prohibited on ac
count of cattle disease, except that 
animals passing 
Maine by the C. P. R. in bond may 
be allowed to enter Now Brunswick 
until midnight Sunday night.”

Mr. Fisher has also issued an order 
that all .empty cattle cars entering 
Canada from the United States must 
lie thoroughly disinfected. No vessels 
which have cleared from Portland or 
Boston can bo used at Halifax and 
St. John for carrying Canadian cat-

s ’Phone 32. ROUGH
SKIN

D
* n mi! 3«Sis .

5 gglgjgili!
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Our €!drol$ €rcam

STORM SASHES! is the finest preparation known 
for chapped hands, rough skin, 
smarting from shaving, chaf
ing from saw-edge collars, and 
other skin ailments. It is not 
sticky, nor does it clog the 
pores of the skin. It is de
lightfully, soothing, clearing, 
softening and healing, and is 
just the toilet cream fur fail 
and winter. You carin' J h'- 
liking it

Price, 2E cents

the state ofacross

w\
j-,;.-/

Are you preparing for colder weather ?
Do yon wish to reduce your fuel bill?
Would you like to keep the frost from the pane and shut out 

the cold winds?

were intensely
to save, 

came dashing out of tie.
< Mr. Fisher has cabled Lord Strath- 

cona and has asktxi under what con
ditions Canadian cattle may bo. ship- 
lied in bond via Montreal and St. 
John, N. B.. or Halifax via the Can
adian Pacific through the State of 
Maine, and whether the ships, from 
Boston cun lie used for Canadian cat
tle. The cattle shippers in Montreal 
consider that the regulations against 
bonding through the State of Maine 
and using ships clearing from Boston 
are too stringent.

If tho Im|X3iial authorities agree to 
allow cattle :or England to lie shipped 
in bond through Maine by any of 
these ports, then the Canadian Gov
ernment will agree to this but not 
otherwise.

There is a gigantic scheme afloat 
organized by Chicago capitalists to 
colonize New Ontario. E. F. Gitohell 
and «John F. Langham, of Chicago, 
interviewed Premier Ross and sev
eral members of the Cabinet. They 
say they want as much as two or 
throf million acres of land if they can 
get it for colonization and develop
ment pur] loses, will guarantee to 
build necessary railways and have 
control of unlimited capital to carry 
out their schemes which, they claim, 
will outrival thpse of Clergue. They 
neither confirm or deny a statement 
made that tho magnates of St. Paul 
and other -western railway systems 
are .in their syndicate.

A Boston despatch says: The steam
ers Englishman and Merion of the Do
minion line, which cannot load live 
stook hero because of tho Department of 
Agricultural embargo on New England 
are going to Halifax to load the r 
cattle and sheep. The Englishman 
will leave here next Wednesday and 
the Merion a week from Wednesday. 
The Leyland-Warren, Cunard and 
Wilson-Furness lines will send their 
cattle boats either to St. .John or 
Halifax. The Dominion Lino boats 
were to have gone to St. John, but 
orders from the company’s headquar
ters changed tho plans of the Boston 
agent. Tho steamship men here have 
the impression that Halifax has bet
ter facilities for handling live stock 
than St. John and during the last 
few days they have received numerous 
communications about the alleged dan
gers to bo encountered in the Bay of

PORT LORNE.
Did with Storm Sashes. Order them now and secure the benefit 

We can give you low prices for glass and all complete, 
and on easy payments. Even if you have storm sashes it will pay you to do away 
with the old way of attaching them to the frame and

If so let us supply you 
which comes from their use.

use

s. n, wMOORE'S PATENT IMPROVED WROUGHT STEEL STORM WINDOW FASTENERS

who are putting on their sashes by the old way, with screws. 
We are sole agents for this district.

Medical Ha*», 3»

THE INVERNESS RAILWAY 
AND COAL CO Y,

BROAD COVE, - GAPE PRETON
c rJ. H. HICKS & SONS, Miners and Shippers of the 

celebrated* SHIEGETOWÎT, IT. s. INVERNESS IMPERIAL COAL
(NONE BETTER)

Sereened, Run-of-Mme. Slack.

QTTSSXT STREET,S
The firo department is as good

______  ______ be desired; the wav they hand-
church tho first or second Sunday in I je(j yesterday's fire speaks volumes in 
this month. We extend him a cordial | their favor, but the salvage corps

needs more recruits and frequent drill.

a.-, canly*.

tume partv

’ tumt-s in irroup. The costumes worn Both are neatly painted, 
represented the Stars and Stripes Hr. 1). H. Armstrong has his new 
Miss Helena Elliott and Mis. Mabel barn competed Me understand Mr. 
Brown were the other two young lad- A. intends building a now house in tho
ies forming tho group. I '^s'” A™ie Mr Andrews of Amherst

the guest of her brother, Mr. Is
rael Fritz, one day last week.

Fint«cl»m both for Dora «aile 
and Steam purpose*.RECENT FATALITIES.

SORRY BUNKER COAL.u, a resident of Calo- 
ho has been missing

Norman McLeod 
dvnia, C. B., w 
since Wednesday, was found dead at 
Caledonia, Saturday night.

A convict named Goodwin committed 
suicide by hanging in his cell in the 
Maritime Provincial Penitentiary, Dor
chester, Monday morning. Ho used his 

iders. Goodwin had escaped

es cf the mo*t modern r*>ye 
Id Railing ve*set-.

facilltiShipping 
at Port Hasting», 
all classes of a lea’

Apply to
The luverness Hallway * i’eal fe , 

Broad Cove 31 Bcs, C. B.
Wm. Petrie, AgenL Po-r H; t C H.

mmmmntÆÊSkVery SorryPARADISE.

Service on , Sunday, *7th (inst., will be LOWER GRANVILLE. The Stock we carry In.... | I suspoi
B The1' Literary Society w ill meet ' on Schr. Genesta, Capt. Holmes, ar twice, and was 25 years of ago. He 
Saturdav evening, 6th inst., at the I rived from Lynn, Mass., on Sunday, I hails from Shelburne. , . ,home of" Mr. and Mrs. J. Carey Ph:n- and on Tuesday proceeded to Annapti- I John 1. Brockman was found < eu

1 Ms where she is laid up for the win- I in an old carriage shed at »hitiie>
Piers, Sydney, last Saturday night, 
and circumstances lead to a suspicion 

His face was battered and 
go no from the 
last seen in an

Geo. E. Bozi: £ Cr'... Halite*. N-J6.

Cannedgoods■TVVE are really very sorry 
Vw to disappoint so many 

people, but if we were producing 
five times our present output of

FLOUR,
FEED,MEAL, TEA and 

FINE GROCERIES

Kov. E. L. Steoves leaves for Glace | ter.
Bay in about two weeks. A farewell 
meeting will be held at Clarence on
the evening of the 11th inst. . . place this (Wednesday) evening.

Mrs Croscuii, of Karsclalc, is visit- I Wilson Munroe is erecting a dwell- I chain, 
mg her daughter, Mrs. K. M. Morse, ing house on tho land he recently pur intoxicated condition.

Mrs VanBlarcom, of Lower Gran- I chased from Joseph Anthony. I A supposed drowning accident oc-
X iîlp is visiting her mother, Mrs. A mooting was held in Winchester's curled at Barrington on Saturday. 
Sti-nhen Boehner. Hall on Monday evening to consider Samuel Kyer, aged twenty-two, tot

a , a meeting of tho Agricultural the matter of contracts for sleepers for heme curly in the morning to attend 
Socictv Oil the 27th ult., Messrs. F. the M. & V. B. railway. I his herring nets. As he did not re-
W. Bishop and H. Williams were ap --------------- •--------------- turn, search was maoe, and h,s boat
, dinted delegates to the Maritime Wins SPRINGFIELD. was found on the beach. The body
ter Fair at Amherst. At the same Rev Mr. Little occupied the pulpit ha!i Ttirf o( 18 vears
""a Ç "^^0^ Crtm^aêd da'ught?," Miss l^ongingtoE^e Settieme* .^1^,

œ » feW ^ in r,nt nWC" xt. dUas^,
able location is Bridgetown. | g P. Grimm recently purchased and ;^th aad botrk mÏ’th^housu tTgo to

placed in his residence a fine Now giding mjd sce tho train ,)aa, as

Mr. Church Burns, of Nictaux, spent I ^Mr and Mrs, Ernest Freeman spent ^b“u^apted °[u thèTrack1 a-

a few days recently at Thos. Burney s. Sunday in Middleton, the guests ol ^ ^ q[ ^ 6n in0 and was 8truck by
Mr. W. H. Burling is having a fur- Mr and Mrs Geo. Freeman lt. Shs died half an hour later,

naee placed in the hotel this week. One day test week, Messrs. James M s d on Saturday night, 
The furnace is from the foundry of C. Conrad and Archie McDonald succeed- Danio, tVj[u„ley| brakemnn, while en- 
Douglas & Son, Berwick. cd ™ capturing a iargoamuse. I gaged jn shunting eteiiped before a

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Buckler of Para- Miss Grace Gr,mm spent a few days f *yi ca and *a8 crush(xi between 
dise, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duncan of of last week in Middleton. th|) wheels. lt had bcen noticed that
Lawreneotown, visited Mrs. John Her- nlr_„ I he had been greatly unnerved by the
ry. recently. DEATH OF A POPULAR D1CBY MAN. 1 0j bis chum, Daniel McDonald,

Messrs. Chas. Connell and William I I ^raji0rnan> which had occurred on tho
Wood shot a fine mooso one day last I Nelson A., son of Geo. A. Turnbull, I same day in the same manner and had
week. We also hear of I of Bayvicw, died at the home of Mr. I seemed to have a premonition of tho
shot near hero by Mr.- White of >Vil- J 'j'hos. Hindman, Digby, on Saturday. I coincident fatality.
mot. . , I The deceased had been suffering for 1 j)r j a. McCabe, principal of thje

Among recent guests at Durling s I several years but had only given up I Normal School at Ottawa, dropped
Hotel are: Isaac Harnish, Annapolis; I wor^ a feW weeks ago. He -was born I jead in- St. Patrick’s church, about a
.James Steele, Brookvillo, Penn.; Emil I i3ayView in 1863, was educated in I COUpIe of minutes after the service had
Henry. Warren, Penn.; A. F. Struth- I t^e Digby Academy. He began teleg- I eommencofl last Sunday morning. He
ers, Bridgewater; Joseph Mailman, AT- raj,hy at Lepreaux, N. B., when sev- 1 was standing in the end of his seat 
bany; F. B. Chapin, Toronto; r. K. I enteen years of ago. Two years later I next the aisle, along with his wife, 
Brown, Pittsburg, Penn.; Fred R. bay» I took charge of the Western Union I anfj without any warning fell into the 
H. W. Cann, J. N. Rice, Bridgetown; I office in tho Digby railway station a I aisle. He was nearly seventy years
E. R. Gaudet, Rock City, S. C.; G. j p08jtion he has held for twenty years. I 0jj an(j was married a fortnight ago
31. Moore, Middleton; Colin Douglas, 1 was D. A. R. station agent until | to his second wife, who is only twonty-
Bcrwick; 1'. H. Reid, H. W. Phinney, I ^ave Up business on account of ill
P. StC. Elliott, Lawrencetown. | health. Besides attending to the I Daniel H. McDonald, an I. C. R.

atove duties he was also for years I brakoman, was killed at McKinnon’s
„ I light keeper at the Government pier I Siding, near Boisdale, C. B., on Sat-

„ n , T oa,Mn„tnwn and filled the position oi storm sig- I urjay aftornoon. Alex. McNeil’s spec-
Mrs. John Hall of La ] nal agent at this port. I iaV which runs between Shenacadie

and her sons wives, M s. . • ge became a member of tho Presby- I anj Sydney was at the siding moving
S* C" i fanfl MrÜ' rrâfpntlv o-uests terian Church twenty-five years ago I a car Gf sand. Mr. McDonald, one of
----- oi Halifax, were rece y g and Was always ready to help aiong I >fr McNeil’s crew, in trying to get
oi Mr. and Mrs^ E. U. Miner. • a gooj cause. He was also an Odd- I ()flr a flat car, slqiped and fell be-

3Ir.Solomon Chute still rema fellow and a member of tho Masonic j tw<-en the moving cars. He was dead
the sick list. fraternity. He leaves besides a wûdow I when taken from under the car. He

Our school is progressing under t e l ^ fiye r o]d SOn, an aged father, belonged to West Bay, C. B. and was 
management of Miss Berteaux. A ^ brothers, Cant Norvall, master unmarried. 
new Imperial Map of ^ WorM, als <he barkentine Culdoon. Maynard,
a number of pictures, add greatly to ^ Bavview and two sisters, Mrs. The fine new barns erected by
the beau tv of the school room. fr'ilis of Weymouth, and Mrs. W. I Arthur Kent at Lower Truro about

Mr. Charles Barker intends having McNairn of Sheet Harbor, Hali- four miles from the town limits were
here shortly for his home in England. | ^ county. I burned last Monday night with a

The funeral was held Tuesday I total loss of nearly all the horses, 
afternoon the services bteing conduct- I cattle, cows, hay, grain and feed of 
fcd Wy St. George Lodge of Oddfel- aU kinds. Only half a dozen young 
lows, of which he was a Past Grand. catt,e were saved from the cellar. 
He was everybody’s friend in Digby I The agricultural machines, tools, 
and vicinity anil was well known I wagons harness, etc., were also lost, 
among the travelling public, railroad I The fire occurred at 5.30 while the 
men and Western Union men of the family were at supper. It is supposed 
Maritime provinces, who will regret to have been caught ty the careless 
to hear of his death at the early age I use of matches. The loss is about 
of 39 years. * $25,000-not insured.

GREAT DISPLAYThe marriage of Mr. Fred R. Par
ker to Miss Florence McWhinnie takes | of murder.

his gold watch was 
He had bcen

\ ii-'V'-.. 
vY, r -

PORT HOOD
COAL

-OF-

Fall Stockis one of the largest in the County.
we could not keep pace with the 

PORT HOOD is -0F-£3“Customers dealing with us can rest assured they will get good 
value in return for their money.

China Dinner and Tea Setts at all prices.

demand
probably the most popular house 
coal the Canadian Market has h~Êm; > «nSfigN î&r'ÆSTOVESRev. Joseph Parker, minister of the 

City Temple, London, and one of the 
world’s greatest preachers, is dead.

ever seen.

J. E. LLOYD4 Telephone 23.the port hood
COAL CO., Limited,
Halifax and Port Hood.

Bridgetown.
ALBANY CROSS. -AT-

The Quickest Way 
To Cure A COLD

IS TO USE
Crowe’s Stove StoreTHE PEOPLE’S BOOT AND SHOE STORE m

Queen Street, BrlngrtawnWhere Did 
He Go?

Park's Perfect 
Emulsion.

To all my Customers as well as to those who are 
not, but whom Lam anxious to become customers: V

FINEST and 
FRESHESTtravelled over 260A young man 

miles, paid his own travelling ex
penses, obtained information from 
several schools, inspected one, re
fused free tuition and other ontic-

My Spring and Summer stock of Boots and 
V Shoes, selected from the leading boot and shoe 
ÜÇY houses in the Dominion, is now complete in all 

lines. I would especially call your attention to 
/ my line of

It gets to the Spot;
It does the work fis —LINES or—

Meat & FisPrice 50 j. a bottle. Lvrge bottle, $1 00. ing inducements;

“Becaus e,”
said he, “I can afford time for 
only one course of business train
ing, and that must be the beet 
obtainable.”

He is now studying at the

pjN
PATENT LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOE'.

All of

LADIES', GENTS’ AND BOYS'

iAXES!
AXES!

Also my Ladies' and Gents' Oxfords, 
which I guarantee. The BEST BOOT POLISH 
made, also in stock.

■
always in

five.

WM.MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGELOWER CLARENCE. Hard and Soft Coal on hand.
G:

HALIFAX, N. S.
KAULBACH St SOHURMAN,

Chartered Accountants
w, .A. KITsTIsTHlir. JUSTTelephone No. 37Post Office Building.

One ci

A SPLENDID COAL! FALL OPENING ThreeDouble Bitt 
and single,
Narrow and 
Broad Bitt.

BO
-IN-

Departments.This is what all say who 
have used PORT HOODe

Would be pleased to quote prices.

We always keep in stock
Cedar Shingles, Morrow's Lime, 

Coarse Salt, etc.

MILLINERY BUSINESS,
SHORTHAND AND TYPEYT 

TELEGRAPHX^t

The graduate from these dec^H 
better chance for success in lil^H 
from Harvard or Oxford unive^H 

The catalogue will convinc^H

CKNTRBVILLE.
Preaching service on Sunday, Dec. 

7th, at 3 p. m.
Mrs. Cogswell, who has been ill for 

two weeks, is better.
Mrs. Charles Messenger, who 

been seriously ill, is recovering.
Morning Dawn Division is in a flour

ishing condition. Monday eve.rng s 
meeting was very interesing;

_ Having^made large^purchascK^i^
have^ la’*ge°aW3ortmeut of handsome and up- 
to-date specimens of the millinery arr. which 
it will be a pleasure to show the ladies of 
Bridgetown and vicinity.FOR SALE LOW!

R. SHIPLEY
s.ANNIE CHUTE.

J. H. LONG-MIRE ft SON Bridgetown, Oct, 9th. 1902.

Sr arsp?

z
/,


